
GOSSIP OF TI1E POLITICIANS

Eecond Act' by Hitchcalf-Metcoc-k Tronp

fme Delecttlt Farce.

SHlPlOSt. MARINER" CRIES FOR JUSTICE

trr-l-a faltlK Klopp for Trlpple
him 'oa Race Coarse

Blames atlerale laao
for' His Fall.

The second act in Howell's burlesque
opera, which Is bclnff reacted for the
eminomeut and delectation of Omaha au-

diences by the, celebrated Hitchcalf-Met-coc- k

opcta! bfiuffo troupe, in performances
mornlnc,' iirjtm and'mntlnee, has scored an-

other tslurrrph with a most thrilling and
sensational scene that came near drawing
down th roof of the Fontenelle club
house. .

'

The scet,wa laW In' thi Douglas county
court house, In the chamber of Jiuttlce oc-

cupied by JuJc VlDsorihaler. The' eminent
Jurist, draped from head to foot In spotlesJ
'rnmne, 's'wod solemnly' en ' the ' pedestal,

with eyes bandaged, holding high the scales
of justice that could have been swayed sis
Inchon by the mere weight of a horse hair.

"Your honor," exclaimed the athletic and
. majestic-lookin- g "I was trained

s a mariner a the expense of Uncle Bam,
and am an man. 1 have been a
hydraulic, engineer, .a promoter of dry Irrl-- .

nation canal schemes a mining expert, an
expounder of Jaw, solicitor fof Insurance, an
aspirant for membership on the city water
board and eventually expect to become
general manager of the water works.

"Your Honor, yon caitiff, whose name U
Klopp, has. played me foul, and thrust a
ballot between my limbs that tripped me
while I was on the political race track.
Tour Honor, I cry for Justice. L4ke the

valliant Venetian mariner. Othello, ( I see
myself with occupation gone through the
machinations of the miserable lago who
occupies the corner room In top story of
the castle opposite this temple of Justice."

Judge Vinsonhaler What say you, pris-

oner at the bar; do you plead guilty of this
most awful charge? bid you really trip
this noble, citizen and make him Ipse ths
race bjt 266 majority? ,,

The prlnoner-at-the-ba- r, with face ex-

hibiting the most supreme defiance of a
hardened criminal In air his features and
demeanor, thus addressed, the court: ,

"Your honor,' I am a printer by trade and
served my apprenticeship as a printer's
devil. I am used to being roasted and can-

not be scared by the ridiculous antics of
a horse-marin- e. I consider this all hors
play, and therefore, your honor, will-- not
seriously attempt at this time to refute
the onslaught. I plead not guilty, your
honor, without even consulting my law-

yer."
Judge Vrnsonhaler There there Is noth-

ing left for me to do but bind you over,
with the adrtionitlon that you. do nothing
further that would Impede the race ot
thwart the ambition of this lusty and bel
llgerent Fontunelle chief, but, on the con- -'

Mary,- - If J'ou have any more' ballots to
print, that you give him aid and comfort
by placing his name at the top of the bal-

lot above the electric light bond proposl-- .
tion. On tbese conditions I take your per- -'

sonal word for It that you will not remove
from Omaha or mortgage or sell your print
shop between now and the day of election.

WHY APPENDICITIS?

' Why Is appendicitis so common today?
Veuttte "iryb ha,Vtfgl' Into the pernicrovs

habit f eatlnt too fast.
: Dr. Ctsrlls, the great authority on this
dlseajt, says: "Appendicitis often follows
ths eating of very hasty, or particularly
largs or indigestible meal." '

After carelessly following a' foolish cus-

tom, you can ensure your safety by taking
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

It Is an accepted, scientific truth, which
admits of no dispute, that if you will only
keep your digestive apparatus in good or-

der, you will never suffer from this dread
disease, which, at, bcsW- - means a weak-
ening operation, with long weeks wasted
In bed, and. big doctor's and surgeon's bills
to pay as souvenirs.

Keep your appendix In health by ths
proper use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
whenever you have laid yourself open to
danger by overeating, and upon the least
sign of stomach or Intestinal trouble, for
otherwise, at any time, this dangerous dis-

ease may lay you low.
The curative Influence of this great medi-

cine is quickly shown In the gentle, sooth-
ing effect it has on all Inflamed conditions

"bf any part of the digestive tract.
Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets tone all .these

parts up to a proper condition of perfect
' health, and regulate their functions into a
proper, working state.

They also make away with all the causes
CC irritation, Inflammation or indigestion, by
feelpintf tg .dissolve, digest and assimilate,

T put to proper use, all the food which Is
lying' around in odd corners of your diges-

tive apparatus, fermenting, rotting and
curdling, like so muck garbage, in a dirty
sink.; jn, these natural and perfectly simple
wu)s, Stuart's, Dyspepsia Tablets restore
all sufferers, ' from any form of dyspeptlo
trouble, to health.

They are. safe, and reliable. They never
fal to relieve and cure,' Quickly and per-
manently. '",' '

Use them, and you need never worry
about your appendix vermlformlx. '

! The' d t n a n ds ot the
'

..ther progress. First It

a heavier suit next a

Top Coat now It Is an Over-

coat.

Ths new Taletot-Sac- k Over-

coat style will Interest you.

Wade wttt) a modified Frock

Coatback. with soldierly

shoulders and a slightly flar-

ing skirt and generously
full-c- Back front. When
MucCarthy tailored, It makes
the Ideal business-dres- s gar-

ment. I W.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Comrjany,

, V 404-j- . 60 i ti '

Next door to
Wabash Ticket Office.

JIM.

Of this rule the honorable bsll.fts and mar-
riage license clerks of this cosrt, the dis-

gruntled complainant and his array of
talented votaries and witnesses and him-

self shall take due notice." (Curtain.)
The next act of this great political bur-

lesque la set In the office of City Clerk
Elbourn Friday afternoon. Admission free.

The reorganlsers propose to get their
work In on the Jacksonlan club not the

of the party, but the bunch of
active members who want to make It more
than a mere name.

"After next month," declared a promi-

nent Jacksonlan, "It will take a key to
get Into the Jacksonlan club rooms, and no
one will have a key who Is not a member
In good standing, with his dues paid up.
This thing of a lot of barnacles loafing
around and using the Jacksonlan. name as
If it belonged to them, but never putting
up a red cent or doing a stroke or work,
has got to stop. We're going to make the
Jacksonlan club more of a close corpora-
tion. It will be worth while belonging
then, and democrats who know what mem-
bership mesne will be glad to come to the
front with the cash. It will be the Tam-
many of the west and be a factor in demo-

cratic politics of the city and state. A few
of us have got together and have the plans
all laid out. And ycu won't have to wait
longer than next month, either, to see the
new deal."

Arrangements are said to have been made
for the "Independent" red-latt-

afternoon dally to Jump In as the head
champion of iioweil for the Wuter board
as soon as he files his petition to go on
the ballot.

A special effort will be made by the re-

publican county committee Friday to reg-
ister as many voters as possible, as only
one additional day, November B, will la left
for .electors to quallfy.t"In past years It
hae been the custom t let the second nay
of registration go by with nothing more
than a postal card admonition to voters to
hurry up and comply with the law, but
this fall paid workers have been engaged
for every precinct and special ones for
uso among the foreign-speakin- g popula-
tion, No carriages will be ueed by the
workers, but they have been Instructed to
make the best endeavor possible without
them to Induce republicans to come In and
register,

A republican rally will be held In the
city hall at Elk City Saturday night. The
speakers are: John L. Kennedy, W. W.
Blabaugh, T. A. Holllster, B. F. Thomas,
P. J. Tralnor and Fred Brunlng. Novem-
ber 6 a rally will be held at Elkhorn, In
Deerson's hall, with Nelson C. Pratt, T. A.
Holllster, B. F. Thomas and W. W. Sla-taug- h

as the speakers.

GOVERNOR HOME FROM FAIR

Enthusiastic Over Cordial Receptlan
of Rebraskans on State Pay at

, St.' Leols.
Governor J, II. Mickey returned yesterday

mornlr.g over ' the Burlington from St.
Louis. He was accompanied by Mrs.
Mickey and his official staff. Governor
Mickey went at once to the state repub-
lican headquarters, where he had a confer-
ence with leaders of the party and left
In the afternoon for Lincoln. He was
onthuslastlo over the reception accorded
him and. other Nebraskans at the Nebraska
day festivities. His time on the first day
was taken up with, regular program, which
had been laid out by President Francis.

Wednesday was put In by the governor
In sight seeing. A coaoh and four were
provided for his party and they were
driven about the grounds. . Arrangements
also were made to have the., party visit
the Philippine and other reservations. One
of the prlnotpal features .of the., evening
attractions waa.the display aJCilraworks,
In which a pyrotechnlcal likeness of tha
governor was shown.

Governor Mickey said he was well pleased
with the political situation. Referring to
the reoent attack by Rev. Charles W. Sav-Idg- e

he said the buslne. transactions to
which ' the pastor of the People's church
referred and made the ground for his criti-
cism were all legitimate. He said:

"Mr. Bavldge formerly was a member of
tho Methodist ohurcb. I am also a mem-
ber. He afterward withdrew from the
church. I have entertained Mr. Savidge at
my home since then and our relations were
friendly. I cannot comprehend the reason
for his criticism. The affair In which I am
Accused of securing the Burgess farm was
a straight business proposition. Ths pay-
ments were not kept Up. In the other coses
to which he alludes the transactions were
legal and legitimate and the precautions
taken wero only those which any banker
would take to protect the Interests of his
depositors. One piece of property which It
is charged I held contrary to the law Is held
up by the oourts so no disposition can be
mude of the property until a final decision
is rendered by the judge sitting in the
case."

TIRED JUROR CAUSES STIR

Gives TWa ' Janitors ' Bad Scare and
Patrol Wacom' and Detectives
1 Some Raerclse.

A tired juryman, finishing hls labors at
late Wednesday night, had some difficulty In
finding his way out of the county eourt
house, and In his' wanderings turned th
knob of the county treusurer'sofllct door.
Two Janitors who were ,, Inside 'tasked him
what he wanted, but the Juryman, thinking
he had disturbed the repose of some mighty
political dignity, baoked away,, In a few
moments he was back at the snme door
and was again asked wh,tj he wanted, and
again he slipped away to, coyer. The Jani-
tors consulted and In a fe' mqments the
police wagon Went up Harney .street on the
run. A 'cordon was formed around the
court house and a reporter clambered up to
ths transom ta Investigate.,., The Janitors,
seeing a face peering down on them, slmul-taneeus- ly

dived for shelter, but as the re
porter did nothing but kick at the door tha
Janitors, soothed by the volrst a bunch
el detectives, who In different styles of
profanity ordered them to open tha door,
ths two finally did so After a lot of work
and fruitless hunting .about the building a
watohman was" found and he explained
matters.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. F. Calhoun of 'Pprligfleld, C. B.
Ooodell of Crete, F. E. Perkins of L'nconand George 11. Darf ot Lexington are aithe Iter Grand.

Mf. and Mr. A. B. Btlckney, F. Weyer.
hauser, Keuneth Clark, J. W. Lusk. B. C.
Htlckney, J. C. Hso6rd, and Mr.. Furrer ofSt, Paul. Minn., are guests at the Her
Grand. ' '

C. 8. Blms of Fairfield. W. P. Mohr of
Spencer, O, Nwbney. ot Holdrege, John M
Adams of Potter, Neb., V. (Jilmm ofVlyasee,' W, A. Campbell of Tecumseh and
Charles Avary of Alliance are at the Mur-
rey. ...'

B. H. Bchaberg of PUgor, ..O. Samson of
Oakland, Mr. and Mr. K. it. Clreer of
Humpton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawrence
of Denver, H N. Miller of Yutan. H. E.
Howard of Hastings, J. H. . Pvnner of
bealxioe and H. S. Rising of Alnaworth

r at ths Millard. ',"I. D. Clarke of PapiUlon, W.. O. Whit-mor- e,

F. C. Kennedy of Valley, Peter Jan-se- n

ot Jansen, Mr sad Mrs. M. Harrington
of Tekumah. E D. Allen of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Howey, Mrs. L. P. Roger
of Beatrice, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ol
Denver and W. C. Ilugg of Austin, lex.,
are at tiie raxton.

J. W. Cartwrtght. B, K Royee of Lln-- j

Jin, MY.' and Mrs. E. I." Combs of Hold-e- .
res Mr, sud Mrs. It. A. Cheaiiey f

relghton. A.- U. urke of --Bancroft, W. tt,
ruiie of Kennard.. Jraa Hart of Caspel,
. J.'McMrlrte m Laurel. V. O Tllhsin. 3,... ... i , ......., . . .

,a n . c v u.i'k afripnurr vi rv w v. v - r
Wymore. Lv C. 'Weber nr son off ArUngj
ton ami H. I' Adants of Nehawka are at
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LONG FIGHT ON SUGAR RATE

Continued Warfan Between Bailroada il
the Outlook Now.

JOBBERS ARE DISAPPOINTED AT RESULT

Conference for Settlement at Chicago
Did Sot Materialise, as Magnates

Had So Widely Advertised
It wonld.

It Is thought the sugar tariff will be
fought to a finish. The meeting which
was to be held In Chicago Wednesday, in
the hope of reaching some settlement of
the question, did not take place. Two of
the most Important roads In the contro-
versy were not represented, and it now
looks as if the lines had settled down to a
long and bitter fight. Local jobbers are
disappointed over the outcome and regard
the situation as anything but bright
Charles H. Pickens, business manager for
Paxton Gallagher company, said:

"I would like to see the thing settled,
but It looks now ns If the fight will be
kept up Indefinitely It leaves the market un-

certain and wholesalers are a.t a loss what
course to pursue. Sugar is one of ths
staples and it is one of the commodities
which helps to sell other goods. We are
not so bad oft as Interior shippers In Kan-
sas, who find their business field curtailed,
as they cannot compete with the firms
along the river. The Interior firm has to
go to the expense of establishing eastern
distributing points to avoid an extra local
rate. There will be no large movement of
sugar now until the New Orleans plans
open In November, but the rate affects the
price of the beet sugar. What we want Is
a stable rate that we can depend on."

John A. Munroe, freight traffic manager
for the Union Pacific, has not returned
from Chicago. One of the representatives
of the company said:

"The absence of the two companies from
the Chicago meeting might Indicate they
want to fight It out until they are all
ready to cry quits. There Is always about
so much gore to spill. Then again they
may work out a system of rates before
they call another meeting. It Is not an
easy proposition to make a rate that Is sat-
isfactory to both the wholesaler and the
railroad. No date has been arranged for
another meeting and there Is no telling
when It will be held." -

SCHEDULES ARE CALLED FOR

Personal Property Lists Will Not Be
Sought by Deputies After

October.
Tax Commissioner Fleming has announced

his deputies will not call for personal prop-
erty schedules after October 31. He de-

sires all of the schedules In his office by
that time in order that sufficient time may
be had in putting them In order for consid-
eration by the Board of Review. So far
the returns have been satisfactory, but
about half the number will have to be
made In the, lust week of the month in
order to get them In on time.

"I Wish I Was Dead."
Many say it; more think It,' and It Is

muttered as often by disheartened men es
by peevish youngsters or over-strain-

womankind. To be sure, there Is nothing
manly in the wish, and he who breathes
It aloud or to himself might be surprised
to find how many people that know him
would be quite willing to allow his desire
to be realized.
..Fortunately, It is a silly thought, soon
btwn. aside .in the,, healthier air of re-l- ie

wed. sen.se and courage. Even the mad
who deliberately arranges to carry out his
desire to be dead often finds that ihe
heaven-bestowe- d gift of
dominates him, as did the one who started
to drown himself, but was nearly run over'
at a street ciosdng by a reckles express
driver, whom ho at once chased, caught,
pummeled, had arrested and fined and then
went home railing at anybody's careless-
ness In thus imperiling human life.

The successful man never wishes he was
dead, and this means the man who Is do-

ing his daily stunt cheerfully and for a
pittunce Just as much as It does the luckier
fellow with a big Income. These, if any-
body, like the men who carry life insur-
ance, might be permitted to utter the fool
wish once in a while, for they will leave
good memories and most of them good
money behind them. They are too busy
and hopeful, however, doing each day's
duty as it comes to hand, paying premiums
and otherwise providing for the hereafter
to be at all anxious to get there in a
hurry. A rnan with the good sense to In-

sure his life wants to live, likes to live,
and does live longer than his moribund,
nonpolicy-holdln- g brother, who hasn't
much of anything to do but wish he was
dead.

Mrs. J. A. Barrett, formerly of L.'ncoln,
Neb., but here representing the Hutchison
Acoustic company and demonstrating the
use of their new invention for tha deaf, ths
mussacon, reports some wonderful sucaess
with the deaf mute subjects. Three cases
in particular, where they had never heard
the human voice, were made to recognize
the simpler words for the first tlm. Mrs.
Barrett Is giving the tests free, and Any-
one totnlly or partially deaf should not
fall to pay her a call. '

.Announcements ot the Theaters.
TliU evening at the Boyd theater Mr.

William. Owen and a strong supporting
company will be seen In the gregt classic
comedy, 'The Lady of Lyons." It has
been a long time since this fine play ot
Bulwer-Lytton- 's has been given In Omaha
aud Its presentation now by a oompctsnt
company offers a fine opportunity to the
lovers of the classic drama. The engage-
ment is for Friday and Saturday evenings
and a matinee on Saturday.

f20.00 to Clitoagn.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

ell special round trp tickets to Chicago
at (20.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-

tober SI. For further information apply
to S. D. Pttrkhurat, general agent. 16ia

Farnam street, Omaha, Neb,

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and death have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Thursduyi

Births George Sudyka, 2606 South Twen- -

Some people
have the taking-col-d

habit
The old cold goes ; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of a weak throat, weaklungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-col- d

habit. It strengthens, heals.
Consult your own doctor
about this. tLeweil.

O. Aver
Mm

Co.,

boy; Nells lrwn. Wet Center
smet. girl; Andrew Anderson, ZZ') Onirics,
boy; Henry Mitchell. 6127 North Poven-tent- h,

girl: IHve ! ltgnn. 212 8t. Mary's
avenue, girl; Mrs. Fred A. Nash, second,
girl; Frank MeClanry. 3Ms Wehster. boy
and girl; DRoy Austin, a Hsrnev, boy.

Deaths Mrs. Mnry B. Armstrong, .23
Sherman avenun, 6.

STREET CARS TO GO AROUND

Must Keen Oat of the Way of Pavers
oa KoMa Sixteenth

Street.
Street car service on Sixteenth street

through the down town district from How-
ard to Cuming streets Is to be Interrupted
for a time next week. In order that the
new paving on North Sixteenth street may
be properly put In. The cars will make a
detour by way of Fourteenth, Thirteenth
and Cass streets, and the service will not
be terlously Impaired, though passengers
In the business district will have to walk a
few blocks further by reason of the change.
The arrangements have been agreed to by
Superintendent Tucker of the street rail-
way company, to whioh corporation City
Engineer Roaewater addressed this letter
today:

Tou are hereby notified to discontinue the
running of street cars upon Sixteenth
street between Douglas and Iznrd streets,
except such crossings which shall be found
necessary, from andf after Monday, October
81, so ns to admit of the proper construc-
tion of the concrete base and paving sur-
face upon said street during the period re-
quired during the paving of suid street
between Douglas and Izard streets.

And you are further required to readjust
your tracks between said points to the new
grade and also construct concrete base
under the pavement within said tracks, so
as to properly connect the same with the
concrete base and surface work of tire pav-
ing outside of said tracks and between the
said tracks.

Stakes will be set In all cases as a guide
for the construction Incidental to such

WAGON LOSESJTS WHEELS

Vehicle Set on Other Rollers . and
Can Scarcely Be Kept la "

Street.'

L. Kroner Is having all sorts of trouble
with his wagon, which evidently Is be-

witched. Mr. Kroner lives at 1018 North
Thirty-thir- d street, and about three weeks
ago he had the vehicle standing In the rear
of 2562 Cuming street. While the vehicle
was standing there the four good, stout
wheels that had ornamented It when Mr.
Kroner left It the evening before, had,
through some mysterious agency, disap-
peared, and In their place were four
dilapidated wheels of,, an antique pattern,
part of them shy of a spoke or two and
the hub and felloes In constant rebellion
against the tires. Mr. Kroner's bewitched
wagon now makes a track that looks like
a procession of Inebriated corkscrews to
a Murphy meeting and the wagon requires
a rudder and a pilot to keep It from try-
ing to turn completely around every quar-
ter of a block. His team Is nearly worn
out keeping the wagon In the road and
Mr. Kroner wants the police to help him
find the original wheels and send the
thief to penitentiary for life.

FALSE IDEACOSTS MONEY

Deluded Ktranarer Thinks He Is Rus-

sian Battleship Attacking; British
Fishing Fleet.

Alex Gibson conceived the Idea that he
was a Russian bnttleship going through a
British fishing fleet and mistaking his
surroundings for a Japanese torpedo flotilla
began to flourish a gun and before sinking
any of the ships was taken out of com-
mission and towed Into port at the police
station, whers Judge. Borka sitting as an
admiralty court, assesai)di.r4m $5 and costs
and an apology. nnP.

Frank Smith, deluded with th" ' Insane
notion that the world overt him a living,
got drunk and . started" out to soli lead
pencils and do a little begging on the side
In violation ot the ordinances "made and
provided." Ho d"w $6 and costs from
Judge Berka's prize box.

Barney Kennedy was unable to give
satisfactory account of his vocation and
was booked as a vagrant and Judge Berka
concluded that about thirty days' rest
would square the account.

SCHOOLS ARE .DISINFECTED

Bancroft and Saunders Are Cleansed
from Disease Germs on Appeal

from Parents.

Complaints from anxious parents have
caused the city health department to order
the disinfection of the Bancroft school, at
Ninth and Bancroft streets, and the Saun-
ders school, at Forty-firs- t and Ca--s. A
case of diphtheria came from the former
and a case of scarlet fever was developed
by a child attending tha latter. The fumi-
gation will be done ' Saturday. Since Oc-

tober 1 there havo been nineteen cases of
diphtheria In the city and three deaths, all
of very young children.' The health de-

partment does not regard the situation ly

serious to take special precaution
at this time.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage lioenses were

Issued up to noon October 27:
Name and Residence. Age

Russell A. Jordan, Bancroft, Neb 26
Elizabeth A. Askwlg, Bancroft, Neb 25
Milton A. Sellnrs, Florence 21

Lulu Rich, Florence 19
Olin H. Cressler, North Platte....... 28
P. Helen Will. Omnha......... 1A

II K. Wedding Rings. dholm. Jeweler.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The International Brotherhood of Team-ster- s,

local union No. 71, is to give a dance
November 5 In Washington hall. This will
be the fifth annual dance of the teamsters'
organization.

The annual meeting ot the Visiting
Nurses' association has been postponed
until November 10, the place of meeting to
be announced later.

The Sheridan Coal company is suing the
Nebraska Iowa Creamery company for
$325.81. This is clulmed as a balance due
the plaintiff on payment for four cars of
coal valued at 1574.10.

Claude Clark was sentenced by Judge
Day to spend six months In the county Jail.
Clarke was arraigned on a cliarae of bur
glary and agreed to plead guilty lo daylight
breaking and entering.

Kmll Stoltenberg was found guilty of be-
ing the father Of the child of Dora Krusa
in Judge Day's court. The sentence in such
coses provides ror tne support of the child
and not for imprisonment.

Mrs. Nettle Johnson of 2323 Harney street
has complained to the police that her hired
girl has disappeared and coincident withher disuppearunce Mrs. Johnson's pocket-boo- k

and W in cash have vanished.
.Two more of the bicycles reported stolenWednesday have been recovered by. the po-

lice. They were found in the alley In ilia
rear of the Iinr Grand hotel, where they
had been left by the thfeves.

Charles Draper got ten days in the county
Jail at the instance of Judge Berka yes-
terday fur abusing the confidence of Hillv
H union, a restaurant keeper. Draper was
given 13 by Huston's daughter to go out
and get changed, but overlooked tha for
mality or returning.

William D. Whalen asks a Judgment In
the dUirlct court against the street rail-
way Luiiipanv in the sum of Ilu.rjft. This
includes HO.OuO personal injury and $150 doc-
tor's bills and 176 repulrs to a buggy. The
accident happened at Sixteenth and Jack
son streets October It.

Fred Inaersoll of Council Bluffs la de.
tained In the city Jail on the charge of be-
ing a fugitive from Justice. Tha apecltlo
allegation aaalnst him Is disnosinc t and
c(nceuling mortgaged projierty. Deputy
nnerire i. r. jut uiirBy oi council liiunscame over after lngersoll.

The iieaiina- - of the Blackbird inland r.u
which wav to have taken plure before
Judge Milliner In the United Slates district
court this morning, has been continued l
Monday, November 1. This Is the case
wherein the I nlfd Btates brings suit for
trespass against Messrs. Phillips A John-
son (or cutting timber from the island,
whtcn la a pail or loe umaiia Indian

A Swell Hat for $2 00
We've brought out many styles in men's hats this sea-

son, among them the 'PIKE." it has boen a winner
from the start This is the best hat ever produced for
the money. Most men don't want to pay lees than $2
for a hat but they appreciate a better hat for $2 than
hat stores all around us are selling for (2.50 and $3.00.

WITH TIICSEVVD WIN
"NEBRASKA SPECIAL," at $1.50
THE "PIKE" at .....$2.00 THE RUTHF0RD, at.. $2. 50
Stetson's Hats in all styles, at $3.50
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Two
Pound
PaLckaLge
Pillsbury's
Vitos
FREE
With

Bee
Want Ad
Ordered
for Friday
Saturday
or Sunday

GIVEN

Friday and Saturday

With

because painful

necessary
system. presence deposits

muscles deposits

It makes no small or large Want Ad he
nor you you receive just the same.
Hates are same. One less 20c

and its never
but its form A of

Vitos will twelve of food. '.,

WANT ADS

ONE NOVEL

If Carries New York Foley
Will Ron mm Antomoblls ta

Wyoming.
A novel election wagur was mads in

Omaha yesterday between P. II. Sullivan of
Casper, Wyo., a member of the senate of
that state and an enthusiastic republicans,
and T. J. Foley, at tha latter'a place. By
ths terms of the bet, which Is upon the
result of the presidential election in the
state of New York, the loser Is to
an and It to the winner
at the home of the latter. The automobile
Is to cost $050. and 1500 In cash was posted
at the time the bet was made.

Mr. Foley has the end of' the
wager and suys that If Parker falls to
carry New York he will start from Omaha
to Casper as chauffeur of ths machine as

as the can be
after ths result Is known, while the cost
will ba greater to Mr. Bulltvan. who will,
not only be required to make the trip from
Casper, should he lose, but will have to
pay freight on the machine to the

town and bring it back.

Womaa's flab Hasleale.
The musical of the Omaha

Woman club will present U4a program

wdjpM Dg,

'Halliday's Rheumatism

AWAY

Don't let rheumatism run along, It Is not very now. It Is bound
become extremely painful, In time, if you neglect it.. It Is more easily cured at the

When It gets a foothold, many weeks' treatment are to drive It
the Is caused by the of uric acid in the

and Joints. Halliday's Rheumatism Cure drives out these uric acid
a complete cure. No case Is so bad that' It cannot be cured by It.

cure guaranteed or money

BEATON CO.,

Ml I

Every

I3TH

Waal
how how your may

how it, will a package
always the Cent a no ad for than

Pillsbury's Vitos
also It

RaoseTelt

purchase
deliver

democratic

soon automobile

Wyo-
ming

produces

your

8 P. M.

CUT
We have a

est cutting-- Ir Cu'
Buts, Ice Cream Sets.
etc. Our mirrored
ta visit.

v tVII INN
15 WAND DOUGLAS

this morning at 10:30 o'clock at ths
First church:
The Art of Mendelssohn. .Mrs. A. T. Hewitt
Concerto for Piano In Minor, Op.

"Allfpro Adagio Presto. Scheraando"..
Hulolst, MIhs Dura Arlnnder.

Violins, 1st Hubert Cuccaden,
Arnold Lots.

2dF.mil Huffman,.
Ktnilv Cleve.

Violas Otto Hchurf. Hadla Bhattuck.
CelloMHtanley l.etovkky, Slgfrlcd Heyn.
Haxes Hronrn Ulmttiick, Kd l'atton.
Tymiwnl Mr. O. K. Harnes.

' Conductor, Mr. HiK'nund Inberg.
Bongs Msa lxiuiau V, Hultorf

la) Peldcr Wlege.
. (b) Das Kate V .lichen. '

(c) Itallr.
Aria Hear Ye Israel (from Elijah)

Mrs. Lincoln K. Hypes
Piano Duel -- Overture to Midsummer

Night's Dream
Mine Helen Mackin and Miss Grace Han-for- k.

Tuet O, Wert Thou In the Cauld Blast..
Mrs. 11. O. Uouuvau aud Mrs. A. I Sheets.

" E ri il1 J r it- i

bach

AND FARNAM STS.,
OMAHA. INEB.

'

'

many times order
word taken

automobile

purchased

department

Rheumatism

Is the choicest of the bent:
wheat in the world. It is

which insures its
keeping becomes

when boiled, preserves always. single
' pounds delicious

TAKEN

ELECTION WAGER

H3ntsmflU1Ail'w

DRUG

"SATURDAY...

Congregational

,

1

Price 50c
AGENTS

Ad Larti;
difference

product
thor-ouah-li

sterlized,
healthfulness qualities. etarchij

granular package
produce

UNTI17
)t3E3BC3S23r

GLASS
beautiful line of the new

JVhs N aiiplus, Fruit Pishes, Wlne
Ptincl. iiowls. Vases, Wulcr S'-t-

Cut Ulass Huom Is a splendid plauv

&Y & R VAN COWj
JTS. OAfAHA,AfZir f

JONES PRAISES MILLARD

India t'ommlsslouer f ouiiiieeila Sen-at- er

for Hecnr.'- n- Ho llsuy V

Purchases of supplies.
Senator Millard is In rnccipt of a letter

from Indian Commissioner W, A. Jones of
Washington commtndlng liU u-u- l In secur-
ing so large a purchase of Indian supplies
In open market In Omalu. Coin'mlssloncr
Jones says Omaha Is a very desirable point
to make such purdiasus and the.t tha de-

partment is willing to make the purchases
here. He thinks (here Is no reason why tho
purchases cannot be niadn in Omaha ut thu
snme rates as olh, r c lll, In ooen Timrkt-t- ,

The buying of supiflle already made V1n

Omaha has proven satlurautory to ihe
and he desires tv. se ; wore. f

ti.tm made.


